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ATHOLIC ART-

TEFINEST STAINFi) GLASS WINDOWS FOR t

CHUI1CLES.

ii pintings for Altars, S-tions of the Cross, fannere,

ad Mural puctues, an subject trer atren. cytla p-ricn iy

A"tR TritlPtTZPAÏTItC, ArtiaI. papil o! A. W. Pt/GISN.

AxImIbitntroftC Ileyi Acmdery, Lndon, reccived the Fine

Art dipI0tifcf Lontion IS1, and the PRIZE of rite Centenr-

niai Exhibition, Pila., 187 for tte Bst Stained Gilas,

Addret,

A. FITZPATRICK & CO

STAiN l) GLASS WORKS,

Smoikton Staten Island, N. Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.

Subiects' ' The Hiol> Family," "l Tue Adoration of the

Seheerds "a Our Lortd iLthe Temple,' ' st. Augustine "

"Si. George," &c. June 20, 77-iy

CATHOLIOS OF MONTREAL.

Read the lista! Books we are offeri Lu at twent.fiv'e cents

per week: Eilegent Fimmily Bibles, "Lie of tlie niast
Vigin, "-'thebmuk's Lectres and, etm an'q iLti
rt thtSaitd"i cf PoebnPics IX,,' an aine rftnqt--

ment a i Msin an the raye r noka. Aise McGeog hn

gant and luitchell's "Histor>' of Iread," anIs a Lit o
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taidwib -ixea la arica an receipt af thma first pai-

aient at

JAMES JORDAIN'S BOOK STORE,
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at uben, Lot- various sty'ai o1'tngip[Oca-na

'renre: 195 st James Street, MantreSL
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000 rupeenc-asgranted te the 2,190 Anglicans.
Tht peitian was refused b> 147 neya ta 121 yeas,
because the Anglican Church wes tho IEstalished
Church1i" This small majority ith faoped libeo
overcome ai no distant day by thet mort liberal.
minded colonts. There was also a livel y odifons-
sion la the public press before the opeuing f the
Chambers. Among the tannbPat dfaonder-f the
petition . was Sàvundranaygam-Plltai, a coveted
Hlndoo of Dschaffua, c-ho bas oitalnéd muoh fMme
hi th Eaof Dndies asAttorneu et the Supreme Cout

of Madras mnds a Cath-ol-O-j'urn'l.

for they despatched a messenger for another Pro-
testant clergyman. . This gentleman came, and ex-
erted ver' Inluence to dissuade the man frém,lis
liteided toura, bnt¾,without avali, At last the
pritt was sent for, and it pleased -Providence to
give the popr penitent lime to receive his ininistra.
tiona. It might bave been othérwise, and the fact
does not eitntiate the interference v:Ith freedom.of
coanscience. The entire matter ought to be tare-
fully inqilred Into.-Fremani *- .

fields. as easy as la the road ; a canal of mud la
now be.tter than the kneo-det-p soil of the plough-
ed fields, and frequant fogs make navigation a
necessar>y. acqnIrement for one who wculd maie a
successfil trip across. country. We. are looking
forward anxiously to the clear, cold weatier that
la to dry-up thé roada and makre camp lifWendira
ab!.-Daiy News Correspond, - . :

1 ATHOLIC NEWS.

GRNDnFzanTvAkL-On StUuday a Salemn tridunrn
ll proparation for the centenhry festival of the Pro-
sentailon Ord er of Nus was commenced a the two(
couvents of the order in n Ck. High Masa was(
celebrated and sermons on the occasion were
preached 1»'tory ner. Dean Neville and Precentorbheehan, the former at the convent in Douglas street
the parent lieuse of the order, and the latter at the
Clarence treet house.

JEtir..-A writer in the Phi4adelphia Presa ai an
Article on the diacovery of the mines cf preclous
metai a iexico, says.-Tho real discovery was1
due ta Father Kino, a Jesuit priest, who travelled
alone through the country, discovering its great
wealth, and who four yeara tfter, la ompany with
threa other priesta, founded the missions, the
ruina of which are, to-day great objecte of interest
ta every traveller who .s willing to risk is lite
ta sec thum."

HOLY Sa -According to the Cologne Cazeue, the
Pope intends after proclaiming a Catholic hier-
archy for Sctland, ta appoint a Cardinal for that
country, as bas been doue for England and Ire-
land. The Roly See further intends to commence
negotiations with a vlew ta establishing regular
relations httween the Vatican and the Eng-
1mb Qovernlent. What well-informed papers our
contlnental friends have got. They know nearly
as much of what goes on at Rome as they do of
Scotlend.

CATI!- L!C1 I N PORTCrAL.-A Protestant writer,
Mr. Latouela in "Bis Travels in Portugal" thus
pays theb omage of truth ta the influence of monas-
tories : -'- Vild as the inhabitants of this rugged
region appear to b there is a considerable degret
of cultte about them. Few parts of Portugal
have, froi the earliest periods, betn su brogha&un-
der eccIrsibtical influence. Bishoptics come very
close together, and in my hurried journey from
Lanego I pased the remains of thlree different
conventuini buildings, which I had no time ta ex-
amme or inquireabo-at. Thesemonastic influences
are of course now replaced by the feebler influences1
of the pa'ith priests; but ail travellers in Cathc-
lic countiies know how strong and how lasting
are the good eff-cts of the monke on the manners1
at least of the surrounding peasantry -Catholie k-1

vüt •.

Ta A TIMIBTIC SccrIETY.-In Verviers, B:lgium,1
thre was rtcetily furmed anathtistic society whose
object is tu wage war against God and religion.
The candidates are initiattd by a ceremony întend.
ed to rnimi nand turn ttoa ileicule Holy Baptism.
l'lie candidate las sponsti:, and takes the fearfully
blasphemnous oath that ho will wage war against
God and I1is holy religion. The two speonsors are
to sec that ho fulfils tiis cadi. We shuld nott
wonder nuch if this society sprend rapidly among
those of the Lielgians who are inlidelp. There are
cron worsteocieties, if posible, in Italy, wherc the
infidels go t t ch extremes as to shock eventi thosei
w-ho prnt s1 n religion but hvoi have still -on
little sete cf îropriety (LLd regard for common
decenc.

TuE P-OAINs 0F COL. KEocrt -The Ct/mlic Tntr.e
li shilsin d at Waterloo, N Y., pays the folloving
tribute to a brave Iriuh Cathulic soldier Who died
with Cnrrr: "'lhe remains of Col. Kengh, who
lost his life in the Custer rassacre, were consigned
to their ILt resting place in the Fort Hill Cemetery
at Auburn, on Tnursday, the 2th int. Ilt WAs
singular tLhatlis relatives were not consulted as the
mauner atLis funeral. Col. Keogh was a Catholic,;
a brave rfeunder of the immortal Pontiff, Pius IX;
decoratt d by him in acknowledgment of bis ser-
vices ; and yet bis funeral was conducted accordingt
ta the Protestant rite. No Mass or solemanr quietm
crer the rtmain eo one who fought for the cause]
of the Chuich i An Episcopal Blinister read the ser-8
vices over a soldier of the Pope! Some eue bas
blundered. Next to his death, the saddest news that1
goes acrosàthe waters ta his friendsainaIreland isttet
manner t lis funeral. Ho was laidby kind, lovingi
bands-but, certainly,if bis sileuced togue could1
spesk, he would have been buried according te theo
rites of tle caholic Church, la which h livnd and(
died, and in defence of which lie unsheathed hiBa
gallant swad." May lie rest in peace!1

RE ESTA1LIIfMEXT OFITE liEniAncir IN SCOT
,ANo,-The ila Cacthdica asserts that probably et
ne:l Chrinimas ctwill appear Letters Apostolic where-
by Plus I Kwill re-establisih hie Otholic ierarchy
in ScotLad. It bas always been the desire of the
.Hcly Fathier ta place the Church everywhere under
the oruiiiary and normal jurisdiction. The Hier-
archy was restored te ollantd by Pius IX by Let-
tera Apostolic dated May 4, 1853, and in those let-
ters is 1tliness deciared that fiom the time he
was plact d in the Chair cf St, Peter bis principal
care find xiety we eto provide for tht spiritualt
crelfarc sd safuty ofthe faithful in ai parts of the
word. 'ue gond work in Holland Pas facilitated
by he bIeneoodienceor the ing f that ceuntry.
It la n evt t xpectcd tbat ber Mijesty Queen Victoria
c-li1 < fir oposition ta the restoring ta Scotland
the ancient Church government. Twenty-seven
yt-ars o xperience in England have shown the
fald1y "f Aie slopllismard caimnis a! ofthat Pro-
testant j imrnaliim which imagined that the restor-
ation OÉ tue Catholie Hierarchy in England would9
lead ta the overthrow of the Cnnstitutlon and the
downalt uf the British Empire. The arrangement
of the r-tored sees in Sctliand will be most likely
the following:-(1) St. Andrew's, Arcbbisbopric,
with Archbisbop residing la Edinbargb, (2) Glas-
gow, a fîbshopric. (3) A Bishop residing at Oban,1
with the title of Bislop of Lismore. (4). A Bishop
of Aberdeen (5). A Bishop of Whitherne or Caa.
dida Casa, with reaidence at Dumifries. (6). A
Bishep et uitherfDuukeid er Dumblane,-2abet,

IsLAi;D or OEYLes.-A potition signed by' 385
Enreeat d mi46)ntive cf tht Isiand ai Ceylon,

lauth its ast lais c-as presenred same time
io b>'Alderman McArthur to the Parti amont cf
tho Cby iFdmed f a'i dIstribution et thet
qta ColotiL tema Dvne warship It states that
according ta the offcia censu lnaant871 20 is75u
counted aumong its 2,405,287 9nhindos 1,52,57
worsl.ip pers of Buddha, 405,4 Rl0adaas pagans,
171,542 Mussilmacs, aud 250,000 Prot tianso O!l
tht latter 190,000 are Catha icam5 thtPotestants The a
denominations bcng only trom (5t0100 Th
Budget of Cultus c-as ses forth as 149,0B00 rupoes
(about $7 0,000, cf wdhichi the Anglia sh cf12
colombo receivod $25.000, athoug ho thad btol12
chaplains and a few catechats srble tof 1,a0trhesca
recoived onily the nomina eum cf l 199 rapoo
(.$500), although their number amouteittandin:000
-mand, whbat la mort impoeÌrtcht noerittydiag
that tht largeat portionCatthtlc Churin prePrt- e
been ln. possession a! Catllssiorngo the Psland-
geso refame, provieus ta toMb pos esso cfngltisad
b>' tho Doub and adtcrae rs byteangîalhug Âlittle more ls granted ta dl 8reshmembrs aitheg
Iheir numabers does not oxceed 803 mlomane la0 th
entire island:; but the batu fttalwue10-
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IRISH NEWS.

Arm'msnsxv-Dr. Pyt has Itou appoiumted ta
the chair o Anaton> and Physiology lu tbc Queen'
College, Galway, vacant by thet resignation of Dr.
<lelaud.

DUc-NEss CF fAiBoRoUG.-The Lord Lieutenant
nm Duabess of hlarlbe-oaigh, accompanied by a
snall party, left Dublinon Tocsday for naromoland,
cocunty Clare, en a visit ta Lord Inchiquin.

AliEs CLABNcs MAeàA -A critical and bic.
graphical article by Mr. John H. Ingram on James
Clarence Mangau, the Irish poet, will appear in the
December number of the Dublin Unicerdity Magazine.

APPoîNTMENT.-Mr.r King-Harman, M.P., bas been i

appointed by the Lord Lieutenant a member of the (
Board of Control over the Royal Canal, te act in
conjuanction winatht Commaissioners of Publie
Works in regard to the affairs of that navigation.

TIrE "CoNNAUoII TELEGEAHH" AND LOD OCRAN-
Mona -Areport as carrent thaS the propriotors oft
the Cannat igt Teg'aph willinstitute legaltproceed-
inga against Lord Oranmore and Browne for alleged
libel ln a letter b.wrote ta the Tines designatingû
ÉbaSorgan as dlaenan.- Tuam New3· U

RiuT REv. De. WoDLocK.-His Eminence the
Ciirdinal Archbiahop of Dublin las appointed the
Right Rev. Monsignor Woodlock to act as one of
bis Vicar--Generais, in conjunction with bis lord.
ship the Blishop of Gadara and the Very uev. Mon-I
signor Mengher, the Vemerable Dean of the Dio- c
cesan Clapter. i

HoMER : Na-1 s;Tius NonT.-On Friday evening, L
the 23rd Nov., a great public demonstration wasr
held in St. Marays Hall. Belftast. Among the
speakers were Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, M.P.; Mr. O. S.
Parnell, M.P.; Mr. Biggar, M.P.; Rev. John Boylan,
P.?., Cavan; and Rev. J. J. IP'Cartan, r.r, XII-
dreEs.

Tus REPREFNTATION OF BEI.FAS-.--It is announ- t
ced that Mr. W. Jobuston, M.P., has been offered a r
valuable apprintaient in connection with the ad- t
ministration of the new Prison Act, and thatseveral I
p.-rsons ara already canvaesing for the seat wvhci
le occuptes in Parliament. Dr. Seeds, Q 0, says t
the Ulater Echo was nu-minated at a meeting of
bis friends, ant we unuderstand, bas intimated bis
intention to contest the borough t-

THEaO O ussara eMONUMENT COMr-TEE.- t a c
meeting of the O'lConuel Committee, it was resolvei c
that the new trustees should attend at the Bak of 
Ireland and accept the transfer of the trust fend, a
nmounting to £10GGO, and that Mr. Teruiswood, as t
executor of the deccasedi sculptor, Mr. FouI y. shouli t
be requested t state wb tht-r lie ls n a position ta a
restmie and cornplete the contract for tice m-morial '
statu-. C'aptain Blamke Forster' J P., wa addded ta i
the comniUtte-e.

AuuEGED AGitu.s O-TRAC IN FERANAi.-AI r
respectable farmer, iami-d Moffett, residing between v
Swaulinbar and Kiuniawley, c-as fired at on Saturday
riight while lu one of bis outhouses. The shot w-as
firc-d frnnm Ithe loor. He was wolied in the arim
and side, the larger porticn of the charge Iodiîgmiug in
a tub whicibu bad in lis iandi. It is said le haid
previously rrceived a tlre-ateniag letter about a
simal farm rwhich was given to hiai by the landlord
o! toe property. The scene of the Outrage is in d
F<rmanagh, but borders Cavan.-Dlaiy RrpreI. il

LAw EINSrrNAND.-The soldiers wh tok part i
in the recent eiente alit the Cmrrag hiave beau treat- |o
ed with Draconian severity. Seven of them bave c
becn found guilty of having offered violence ta .W
the military police, and resistrd the atithority of! t
Lieutenant Cra'gie by absenting thlemselves ftrom a
parade, and bave been sentenced Lt penni servi-
tude from periods ranging fram five years ta eight
years. Rad they kicked their wives te death fa -F
England, the woull not lave ta undergo more than ;T
a few month'simprisonment. a

Tua HmAsIEc PaOPERTV u KERR-Int Lie Landed acEstates Court on Wednesday, Judge Ormsby refused t
ta sanction the acceptituce of the effer of £65,C00
made by Mr, Uoodman Gentleman for the estate of
the late Mlr. Harenc, situated near Listowel, in the
county of Kerry. The case came before the court
on motion, to confirm the offer of Mr. Gentleman, t
and, after considerable argument, Judge Ormab; t
rt fused the motion,and said that the tenants should6
iave the cosuts of attending on the 2ud of November., SThe tenants May, therefre, purchase their own t

holdingsa
Ma. PARNtt, M. P, Ronan s-I MANciESTER- E

At the Manchester City police court Edward a
Stanil Bent, solicitor, practising at the court, ras
charged with receiving stolen property It wias
statd that about the tith Septembur list lr i
Parnell, M.P., wis traveling fron Dublin to Leed , Il
having wiililiti two portuanteaus. At Mancies- t
ter ho hadt L change and lay the portmanteaus on
the pIatform, but on bis arrivai ai Leeds they were 
missing. A man as sice been convieted of
stealing the portmanteaus, which were subsequently
fund at M. Benti's oiffice. They lad been broken t
open and most of the contents, valued at £50, re-b
moved.s

J EPrArEt Ta niEDY IN KEaav.-Tie Killarnr-y d
police received information on the 15th inst, tiat a
woman named Julia Cliiford and and ber dauglter,a
young girl, were murdered in a ca inl ey occupiec
at Dromin, near Killorglin. The bodies wen dis-
covered, were shockigliy mutilated by burnng, and
it was evident that an attempt had been amabe te
destroy the the remains in this manner. The cabin
was burned by the fire with the exception t the
walla. The mon arrested are Timalhy Morgan, bis
sons, Dt-nisand John, and Joh nHeffarnan Tded>
were breugt te Killarney,ad have been reman dem.
An Inqu et as hl d on th e r em ains. It la tat d
that the Morgana were neard te use traats agaia
tht aid womnan, after unsucceisfuly preoeutag
horsat tht Killorghfn petty seselon'

Cr,snica r, CHANGsox uN TE DmecEsE or MEAFH.-
The Moral Rev. Dr. Naît>', Lord Bishop of Meath,
has promoted the Rer. Thommas Allen. St. Mary's,
Drogheda, te tac pastoral charge ef Oldcastlle,
county' Meatb, la room» et the Rev. George Leon-
ard,P.P.,deceased. Tht Riev. Eugone LynchP.P., Do-
une, hasbeen given pastoral charge ai Dunasaugh-
lin, county' Meath,ln room ofithe Rev. N. Duffi'.P.,
de-cented. The Rer. W. Canlwell, iate senior aurate
in Mullingar, replaces Father Lynchi lu the pastoral
change et Diumare. At tht last meeting of thet
Drogheda Boa-d et Goardisa a leSter mas read
freom lthe Rev. Mn. Allen, resigning the chap'atncy,
whlIic-was accepted, aund a resalution passedi, en»
the motion aftwo Protestant guardians, Mosars.
Barbazan snd Eagar, expr-esslng regret at losing
him, and bearing tostimony' te tho groat good le
lied efftced amongst the inmates. .-

FaRE» or CosscmENas -Sanme excitemeat hasu
iota created lu Casbel b>' an trout wichdl lias oc
cn-ned fil ont a! tht hospitals Short. 1t seems a
poor man named Loue>' deslred ta beceme a Ca-
tholie, sud requested the hospital officisis te sendi
for Ar'chdeaconi Quit-ht, the zestons parisha pt-lest oft
fCashai. Thé requeat c-as refused, and a Pratestant
clergyman sent for instead. Ho happenedi not toa
ho at home, but this didi uot satlsfy other parties,

MISCELLANEOUS.

PREISERVATIOM O TH E RInsî Lrao s,-Th Sa-
cieS>' for the Preservatien cf itho Irieh Languaeo la
extending rapidly. .

BInaSmI CHANNEL.-The British Channel la Tc-
ported full of vreckage, the result of the recent
gale in that latitude.

WiNxîn.-Madame Cauchon died et Overn-
ment louse, Winnipeg, shortly after midnight on
Friday the 7th.

CannîsÂn ANTONXILî -The suit brought by the
Countesa Lambertini, who claims tao the daughter
of Cardinal Antonelli, bas itou adjourned till
Christmas, when judgment wiL, itf ibelieved, go
against ber unless she can produce lir metiher in
Court, which ber counsel professes tao be able ta do.

TUiKS REPULsFD -On Monday morning a hea>vy
attack was made by sixteen Turkish battalions on
the Russian outposts at Pyrgos, Khanguel, Tsthestue
and between Tsubifîlik and Trostenik. The en-
gagement last4d from nine o'clock in the morning
umili six e-clock la the eveninK, the Turkis being
ultimasely repilsed at every point. Pyrgos was
reduced te ahes by the Turks.

S[TTIN BUL.'S INDEPEXDENCEc -A World's Fort
Walsh special baya Sittinar Bul's trouble withlithe
Blackfet Inidians arises fron bis intrusion on the
latter's hutitlng groinds. A police olicer who had
atalk with Sitting Bull and warned him hliait the
polico would hold hiuR respousible for any disturb-
ance with the iB.ckfeet growinîg out of bis tresIwss,
reports him assrying lie did not care for any people
who wcar brtech clouts.

Rouas 'Tmussi-iNo Fan VeroRY -An (lI'eai
IRussian dispatch of Tuesday's date, from Bigot,
States chtit min ile oth iist., the capture <,f iC:rs
was clebrated b» a religious service perfurmed iu
ho presced cof tit etperor, fin the ttitbchaZilza
redoibt li fore Pluvrna, againîst whieh placer, aller
the service, all the Bussilla batteri.s ilred alvoes.
In the eveiinmg ithe Muscovite positiocs were it i-
ninated, there was a display of fireworks, and the
bands of the various rmegimietls plavd.

Sim i RKEiu D )ToTm -- Thel uv. A thur 'anth
as finitly rutecl ail his ia.-dversarie, and, singiularly
nough, ly an appmal to on- r'f those anti-Christn
u1trts, w hiclh, lie $ay, s h lt r11t intiterferti ith
lerical matters. lin ith Quet-en's l3ench a Inlle has
been m:mie absolute setting aside a.li the proceedings
against liin, on the grounud that the rquisition of
he Archbilsmop or Canterbury tu thme Dean of Arches
o hea.r t! e cas n1e, calleilmi pon hm to sit in [ondon i4r
t W, stmimter, or withiu le D:o ese of Rocheste''.
Thil b aine-l juuîigc sat îat Lamtbeti, whihi is uet
ncl utle-I in eitiher iof t plt!heios riaimcil. Tei cLtord
Ciief .iseace tibs-rved that the Ceourt madie eil m
uie absoltîtut c-it great regret, uts ite <j"(til1u
was Uf tUe inost tclmical dreription --;"4nue

Tus Q.:TrN vhther Dlinters ougit not ta li
xcludedl froin burial in a catholic cemete-y, which
i>tly occup-ied thie iubli; min i Porn al lins

,evn settital. By lice decision oif the Lisboiin jmii-
ipality these outaidte ete pale of the Church are to
be internai in other monld thian that set apiart for
he sepaulture of lier oo chiiren. What allier
euision couldb ave been arrived nt ? The Clurcli
as ordained that even those among lier own clil-
ren Who uîeglect to comply with cLrtaEn teacliings
f hers, shall net b allowed ta rest in consecrater F
lay. How, then, could it be oxpected thiat sier
wuuld accord tbis te persans who regard lier doc-
rimnes as erroneous, and even deny ber charactere Ia
Churcb?t

REIIoUs PERSECUTION IN rGmàny.-Wliere per-I1
caution begina, tribulation commences in Prussia. .

The sisters of (he varions Orders are no longer
lac-ed ta live and pra>' toirether, nor yet te teacb,
and ouI> b>' way of a favorthey arc peimitted tag
n tending the sick and iiirn. But even there
bey are not exempt tron systematic annoyadleo.
Vhenever a sister ia transferred trom one aettle
ment to another, rt t only must aime report herself .
o the police, bat als state the motive of ler re-
noval. We translate the following comment on
his state of things fram our Bonn contemporary,
he Deutschuec Reichsteitung: "Net even a tramp le
ver sked why le goes from one place te another.

oew are the sisters of tho siek more dangerous te
he Statu than all Iis peregrinating rabble? We
re given ta underatauîd that the lady superior of the
granciscan Sisters of Aix-le-Chapelle has refused te
,nswer questions that enter se deeply into the innr
it of religious atders, and bas miven il te be clearly
understood that the world is ide enougli for then, f
f in Prussia the country li made te bot for thcm.
We only wishl that al other associations for the
euding of the sick vould show the same bol] front
o unwarranted demanda of this kind. BismarekL
s sure not ta carry things t fautr in this direction,
le knows full well that it does not pay tofaill out1
with those religious orders, withoutthe aid of whicht
he tffectiveness of the PruEsian army could not
lave been kept up in 1877, for no one wili do the
same work for the love of money that these sisters
do for the love of Christ.

CAO PAÀraN Ro RoUND PLEvNA.-If I bave hlnted
that we ina Bagot are not altogether com-
fortable, I hasten te say that, in comparson
with life in the tr.nchesi, this is luxury and
comfort indeed. IL bas been raining for a week,
and Bulgarian soilIs very soft. The lussiansoldier
has very little knack about making himaelf con-
fortable; he bas not yet learned the trick of dig-
ging a ditch around bis tent, but patiently endures
a wet floor te bis shelter, when with a stick
or a knife be could dig a trench around it in five
minutes which would conduct the water froin
the canras away from the enclesuro. Judging
from whiat tht mud le bere, Et ta probably' kaee-
'deep la tht looe earth e! tht tronches; and oet
nia>' wetii appreciate what the discomnfarts of lite
art over the bill, when an this aIde it is abouît as
much as co w-ants ta do to keep lalf-dry w-ith
waterpraofs sud tenta. Tht soldier's tenta are thîn
and do not shed mater perfectly'; as I bave salid
tht-y bave littile idesaio arranging anything fer their
aown camfort. An>' other soldier woauldi hoeoccuîådd
la buildIng chtmaeya and fire-places, woulid manage
te haro dry ioda, and tht tenta woul d be made ina
soute c-ay comfortableshlelters;l but the Russian sol-
diers, c-luh the sanie degree and kind of patience ho
bas displayed fa tht long marches of tht summer
and nder tht murderons fire of the Tarks, beara thet
cold and met c-ithout a grumbhie. Bagot la net as
near the Danubo and the railway as il ma>' appear
an the map. It la tweolve or fifteen bouts' ride, or
rather c-ado throuigh. the mite, to. Sistova, and
thence another eit hours' Co GJiurgevo. Form»
Bucharest to Plevna, thon, la a three days'
journey', with changes af herses ou the -road; uie
ofîner the trnp lasta near>y a meek with the unfore-
rota accidenta on tht c-ay'. Bridgea c-liac-were
bad la sammer are sot yat- repaired, impasable
mndholes are not yet filled up, and the Inter-
minable trains block Up tht roada - for heurs atS
a time, stopped, perhiaps, b>' a single desd ani-
nmai or the w-him af a driver.: Tht time, la past
mien wilth a good herse oe could keep thet
north star aven his shionlder anid go across the liming. Tins treated they are good' for every pur-

pose except bciling. It lsa cormmon trick for:some
dealers topalm.offegge sotreated as fresb,.so that
Imposition la easlly practiced. In the desicoation
processmhowever, the difference -becomes apparent,
as-frêm four to five-more limed eggs are required te.
make a pound. of egguacrytulIlized than when fresh
are Used, and eggain theileiasttainte4 hmU uot 0Ty
etallize at all.-Boson 21rançrig,

FARMERS'COLUMN.

PencLTa.-AS ire go about aud asoc tht poor
mixed lots ef lewi ifarm yards, the improvidence
of it lis too palpable te be overlooked. Where agood breed is kepi, and w-ell cared for, the profitexceeds that of anything elseo on tho ari Now
is a good time ta clear out poor fows and procure
a fu good pullets; after a run ou the tubble,
the old fola c-ill bu in good condition for matket.

SthEs.-L mbs s iieni now ait b weaned, andthe eres c-cll ted for irecdiug. la a nmunth or two,
the coupling season wil begin. Notiingis gainer,
brt muc f hest, by usng apoar mai. A pure-bred tami of %imtever kiud is choseS, abould b
procured at once. Nana les tithan a year old should
he used for bruediug. The ewe lamaba shouild boaeparated from the old oules, and kept it a good
pasture, or otherwie well fed b>y thetnselves.

SwiNE.--Some breeders make a business of har.
ing thoir sows litter in Augnst,se as toget the p!gsreidy by the bolidays for amali pork. By proper
management two litters of plis may ho turned tff
from one soc in the year, lie pige be-g aold ad;
threa te four mnaths old as " market pigs." There
Is efvidenit prrit lu thie, and becanse every One doesnot kr.ov how, or care tan(alto t t irouble te do th is,
thra is thet mre profit for those w-ho do. Thebest work pays eat la evrytbing

FALL-FALLOWING -As a means of preparing ]and
for sprinc crops, ltet- is none lctter than uwhat isknownR s fall-fallowving.l tîrt ier seson makes
this aset'-ctive it clanittg ing the soil, as th Englisi
farme-r's summer-fallow, 'T woplowings m ay bogiven, if nt-cestiry before the winter, anti a final
deep plowing for thehlait -tii emreiie soilu fine

ohnuiolien imi tinfing, for root cropa or cmrn. If nuyfal-ftillowiog is to bu done, it soutild be btgun atonce.
tUYIi M^TTRi.--se that Ih stock, of aill

hind., d unor want for mater, A good forc puetup
and some ihose, by whibchmwater itaiy le led to a
trough whierever itis rmeq'îiîed, wili be found i usefil.
Cit-an out reot cellutrs, and make then ready for the
riext hitarvest Grnaarits esîlionld be thorotughi l
Weil cleiied'i, aii »very crevice filled witlh Iot
lime vash, piuton vevy thick. The wimtlcws shtmtldbi protectedl by vire-gumiz., to keep ou the grainiluothis and w4eevils ive uall he fi-ta mii clhimff
for tcedig, and i-e leaîvem, itek. sand, aid t-arth
for bedding ; astore of these should be gathered bv
anci Iy. li sp l tahourd iake t-reluir a,cleai
ntachines, and r*imnwier thih li-nm imut -i1cfast
ailipping away, ai rniluel11, i thitiils mains atid
stoirns, ni% be upon 1is, ainilI many midiinga that ni->
bu doue now, cai nu ble mtdone then.

PLANTrixc TaEs -- " Pin- " !u thle l'. Far-
m r -ys . tI lu ae Irami, ,in, te wia> hid rt-u
iet tri-es lui lt i : aycIiti e-iatyly

lest i tr-, atwîi nnsiot of titl m s-t in tht: fall. On
of the nist iiportant riles u b obstiiluI buf r
taikiig fil) titre mmciE Nii $111 Iflnttitit-, IIoLS
yuwiiill know iuh isii riiorth idi, u's lat b-
iblle tu r-st itl in ex-aL0y 1lie l Sitni utgrin litthe
Wc o '. This Il tsm tio iiyof no importamc-,
trit to thosie w-ltihknow luie i. ini S]th lu mrk ammci
wooi t of ai trucs ut radical di1ilomrenie bet ween tli
niorth and souti ci tiest te unort similIte -einug clu si
graiiined and toigl, whili he south idie il in variîîbly
'mer - opeitiu graitied and brasdl or s ofc tue inpor?-
lace will be tt-en. If this id dm, yomu r treodoa
not havetE itindergo a cornplte chalge lia ali
th parts and is lealy ( olart off, and grow at flie
proper linie uas rea>iils tluighi iithad nuit been
moved."

C r: A itinis -ay people ruin lheir as-
paragus bed by continuing the cutting too late in
the season. The assimuilated season. The asalmil-
ated snp stored in te rootsduring thepreviosm sa-
on will tihro a succession Of atalki ta sping,

thereby furnisbing a suppIy Of thi delicate veget-
ables for several wecksl; but the supply becomes
exhamusted after a while, and if the cutting la after-
wiard continued, it i lat the exponse of the vigor,
and. oven ofthe life of the roots. Asaragus oabuld
not le taken from a bt-r! for a longer time than ca
month, no matter how vigorous ftlie ots may be,and we bave knowu large plantations te hautotaliy
dotroyed by continuing the cutting from six to
eiglt veeksO f course rluah depnads upon the
weatheri n spriig,for i' lsla cold and c-ettte stalks
will not grow quite so rapidly, and tae cutting may
bI continued a little longer thaa during dry, bot
c-cahier.

NOTEs ON OuRcIARD AND O naEN Wor: -Perlmaips
fruit growers adi gardelerns gonerally, leal Ias iE-
nlated and ascluIded lives than do ftrimer, lbt at
bet thy go abouit aIl t 0little. Next onlhth
fair wili demand attention, andt Scbarvest Of Lima
langer fruits c-itl be coing on; ience the present
ti the must favorable time fer a bLief vacation. If
one ias man idea of changing bis residanc, and
Moving te u locality tbat he regards more favorable
-and our correspoencce shows thtt thoraremany
such-now fa the best time to visit the proposcd
locality. We do nt saey that places will show at
their best; on the contrary, atter the ioats Of Ju'
and Augut, especialy If the usual drouths occur,
every place wrill look at ils very woarS, and that is
tha condition Ilu midi mnin ttendiag parciesoir
aloud sec the place lie proposes ta make l anfuure
home. If ho knows the worst, no disappoint-
ment can follow. Many a place that in the fresh-
neess ofspring or the alpenus of autumn seems
clarming, presents a sorry aspect ut the present
scason.

Eao lursois.-The egg traflle bas risen ta an im-
portance which fow couiprehond. The aggregate
transactions in New York City alone muat amOnt
fully to $8,000,000 par annum, and in the Unitcd
States ta $I8,000. A r.ingle firm 1ltint linoeof
business East, handled1 S,000,000 Worth o eggs
during the year. In Cincinnati, too>, the trailia musS
ho propaortianatloy> large. In trmutb, the great gal-
linaceous tribe oftour counry' barnyards conibutes
la ne amati degroe te human subsiatence, eggs ho-
Ina rih la nutritive propemiics, equal to anc-bai!
their cntire weight. Gooas, duck, heu, pullet sud
partridge eggs are tht principal kinds produced in
Amerrtca. Tho perishablo nature af eggs bas de-
tracted tram their value as an article cf dlet. Tht
peccullar excellence cf eggs deponds upen their
froshness. ButI lately' the precess cf orystalliziag
Las hotu resort-ed te. sud b>' this proacess the us-
titrai egg la converte~d int a vitreous substance ef
a delicate amber tint, lan which fort» Itis reduced
seren-sights lu huilk comîparedi with barrelîed eggs,
and rotaina its properties for years unimpaired la
an>' climato. Thia la ladeed an achîevement a!
scienco sud mechanical tmngnity, andi bas a mest
Important bearlig an the question cf th-spot- foodi,
b>' preveintIng c-ate, equiallzlng prices throughiout
île year, sud regulating consumption. In this
(arma egga me>' ho treansported mithont iojury',
tither to the equator or ta the polos, andi at
any' lime can be reatored ta their original
condition aimply b>' adding the mater c-liah
has been -artificially' taken away>. The chiot
egg dealccating campantes are la St. Louis.
and New- York. No sas or other extraneons
maSters are .Introduced lu the procesa o! crystallx-
ing, te product being simply' a consolldated mix-
ture ofithe yaolk and albumïàn, Immense quantities
of eggs are preserved la the sprlng of the year by'


